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No rj?h article! wi'.l be printed
over fictitious etajnature.

Telephones n an deparf jenls: Cen-
tral Union. West 14 J 1145 and 2145.

Friday, August 1913.

The Projects to Be
Voted For

Following the idea that The Argus
voted election Sep- - automobile owners
11, which separately and collectively
promise for Rock Island's Improve-- J

ment, and expansion, and
every one of which Is entitled to the
approval of the voters:

Purchase of Island City baseball
park, 11 acres, J20.0OO; eight-yea- r

bords.
Construction of elevated tank at

reservoir station, 10-ye-

bonds.
Flooring of Rock river bridges

with concrete, $5,000; five-yea- r

bonds.
Installation of police alarm sys-

tem, $10,000; 10-ye- bonds.
Extension cf water rralns along

E';!".teenth avenue from Twenty-fourt- h

to Fifteenth street and in
newly annexed territory,
elrjht year bonds.

Erection of station In
newly annexed territory and ex-

tension of fire alarm 6y?tem in
that district, $15,000.

Annexation of a further strip of
territory In South Rock Island,
runnlrg from the city limits to
Brashar street, south, and from
Tve'ff.h street v;et to the Missis-
sippi river, exclusive cf tract
already made a part of the cty.
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Bryan's 'he
democrats in congress, added 'o that
of Wilson

demoustjated iu action of tho

'democratic caucus 011 the

sootnej tiiat Turouieri aiay imc un
thrown water..

Those who thluk lla't's de- -

to deliver chautauquii lectures

his

Secretary Bryan may continue to
grape Jul. a deliver Chautau-

qua lectures jvrfect
The frest commoner

like but the demo-
cratic pcorle h courage and
s'renlty admire the ene-

mies has made.

SO COMFHOHIK FOR THF.ODORK.
In his CLlrago speech the

Roosevelt
plsjn his atll'ude fusing

republican and parties. II
4s ready to have republicans
but not fuse.

"I see been a pood deal of
talk getting said
Colonel "This the first
opportunity I have to answ er these
reports.

"Other people ge4.

ti by adopting all of our principles;
part them, pro-

gressive party not only for
principle, but a reality, and above

else, abhors hypocrisy.
we the people rule,

we meant it. must have
the Justice leg-

islation if they want IV no matter
what executive Judiciary legis-
lature say."

Colonel RoofereH's atttode toward

the merger is natural and logical.
If the had over friction

in the party machinery, a little pat-
ronage oil would get it going again.

break-awa- and the formation of
the progressive party, from vast;
ly more important issues than
office getting.

The progressive party meet its
test in the next congressional election.
Its leaders realize the necessity of
making the right kind of a at

time. They are active in
their organization work and feel con-
fident they will demonstrate the

of the party and make i:
paramount wing in congress they have
fctood what they considered pro-
gressive measures and have no doubt
gained prestige In states where women
have the franchise. Progressive lead-er- a

Bee much encouragement in the fu-

ture, though it is typical of new parties
to see things from the brighter side.

Certainly they have not reached the
point where they have to xf
rite fusion, which mould in voire a
comnrom!s with what they consider
vi'al principles.
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stalled plumbing The
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from plans drawn by seniors
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Particularly been the
cooperative enterprise. Superin-
tendent Scribner board
education to rent patch of
on the at
same time for develop--

ment expenses. Sixty-fou- r

a for volunteers
form association. They were im-
mediately organized into

each with own
own and

they carry them out. Strict discipline
enforced, and drones discour-

aged. a step, acres was
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strawberries. is ultimately
plant "0 acres in for

northern
hour fcr labor,

and they have 7Vi cents addi-
tional products market-
ed.

These plans meet the
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developed out peculiar loc
conditions. Islipemlng a

and industrial town some 13.000
inhabitants In the upper Michigan
peninsula. the law, chil--
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Capital Comment
CLYDE TAVENNEEi

Congressman from the Fourteenth

(?pe"ial Correspondence of The Ars;us.)
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COAI, PRICES TOO

Murray Mas-

sachusetts keeps his attacks
anthracite carrying railroads

and the theory that drip-

ping will eventually wear
the stone, Mr. Murray may succeed
getting complete the

relationship these
companies, and .ffect the

was by such methods
that Stanley
Kentucky secured his investi-
gation steel

Mr. Murray has introduced
this calling several

government departments
tion
ship control the

lightened labor) relationship coal

these

into

"Registered

prolonged
this

aphorism,

boy
many

tiiis taxed
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their

hard coal.

time

coal handling and coal selling com-lianic- s

and the com-

panies: (3) freight
coal and articles similar bulk

out the region; freight
bituminous coal for

distances; i5i miring, trans-
porting selling by
companies; CO total revenues, ex-

penses and profits mines since
(7) figures from rail-

road companies; t8) wholesale prices
coal the mines; and what

provisions the compnnies have macl3
for tho protection

their employes.
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honor save his own country." The
weather prophet many sections
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exceptional, say the
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Miss Asquith ran to her father's as-- 1

Amus glad to ascertain j under- - sistance to apply
taken,
tified effort. only have

befo'e coroner's jury later, their have
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price
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Ananias.

tant methods to militants.
bat'lo waged for a few moments,
w two detectives arrested the
fragets. They placed in a motor!
car driven to the Elgin police Aa-- 1

to the accompaniment of repeated j

cries of "Let us get at them; we j

in
Mr. Asquith resumed after

suffrage! 8 been hauled off and i

was loudly cheered.

Franklin, N. H. Two-da- y exercises
celebrating the restoration of
bouse in which Daniel Webster was!

For The Argus' course fixed, afternoon two stalwart suf-- 1 born, 18, 1782,
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We asked the young lady across the way if her sick friend had entered
upon a period of convalescence, and she said she was glad to say that was
all a m'stake and she was really getting better all the time.

HENRY" ROWLAND

THE FAIREST

SO

Hp U'linifr

One who had traveled far and s"en
The lands that po-t- s praise.

Who knew the hills arid plains of France
And Knglaml's flowery ways.

Who thrcutfh the old world an1 the new
Had passed with wondering eyes.

Stopped where a toiler sooil. one day,
And heard l.'.s pensive sighs.

The scene that spread before them there,
Had naught to give delight;

There were no lovely rales', no streams
N wii" white her! by tne

Nor ftnztd at fruitful plains;
The fiel'ls were small ami poor and bare,

No flowers lined the lanes.

TTe that had seen Vosemite
And Journeyed down the Rhine,

Who had behold the snow upon
Th tallest Apenrlnp.

Fpnke t the wor.drs of the world;
The other ehook his heal:

"Here is the fairest srene of all
The world contains," he said.

1

"Ri:t hrre." the traveler
"Is neither lofty height i

Nor fcTieient castle t.at may onca
Have hourfed a erallunt. knight;

Here is no splendid
No rich plnin spreads away

Yet here Is laid the fairest scrna
In ail the world, you say?"

"Here Is the fairest scene of all,"
The shr.n'e one replied.

Ant pointed to a cottase where
Poor vir:es crawled up the side.

"There ar-- no cas-tlr--s hrtv: the fields
Are small and poor and hnre.

Yet heiv f earth's most lovely tpot
The o;-.- e I love Is there."

R:va!ry.
They were sitting on the steps. She,

was cermitting him to chew her guru
awhile because he had allowed her to
ride on his velocipede.

"Do you know what I am going to dc
some dry?" she asked.

"No." she answered, "what?"
"When my father gets me the pony

cart he promised for my next birthday
I'll get you in it. and we'll go away off
somewnere ana get. marnea.

"Oh," she said, with a fclad little
gasp, "won't it be fuu?"

"Yes. Atid then we'll pet a divorce."
"Why?" she asked, with sudden sad-

ness.
" 'Cause Willie Farrington's fathei

and mother have one, and he's so
blam proud. I've asked my fathei
and mother if they wouldn't get one,
but they won't, promise, and I cin't

keep on him
me because the only

rrop'e around here that have one ir
j the family."

Refined Cruelty.
"1 have spent a great deal of thought

over this pom," the long-haire-

young man as he placed his. neatly
rolled manuscript before the editor.

"Ah," slid the mean man who was
toying with the blue pencil, "thought
hard over did you?"

"Yes, I thought long and deeply
over line of it."

"Well,- go back and write one wllh
out thinking. You may be able to

Human Perversity.
How we are to give advie..

To those who do not need it :

We frtvr It lad!y without prv- -
To them tilfit wli not hed ti.

Cut let some one who thinks we know
Come seektnff information

About the surest way to gt
To gaia honored station

And. deeming him a thoughtless bore.
We treasure End hidden

That which we freely sve hefore
Cnasked-fo- r and unbidden.

Deceptive Appearances.
"I am a strong believer," said ths

sour-lookin- eld maid, "In single bles-
sedness."

"Dear me," the bride of a month re-
plied, "how dangerous it is to judge
from looks alone."

Possibility.
He's no good! He and

I used to work right
"Still, h? may have recovered from

the effects, and turned out well afte?
all."

Part of It.
"The Bible say3, "Train up a child

in the way he should go.' "
"Yes. I wish the i!ib!e ulso

explained how you can do it if tin
fhild doesn't want to go that way."

Ths Nature 4 tha Creature.
"Tour cook"
"Oh, she is so that 1 fl.Tnt

believe she conid drop a remark with-
out breaking her word." Smart Set.

Be not good;
somet hi n g. Thorea

be good tec

The Daily Story
A BOUQUET OP FLOWERS BY EMILY WESTBR00K.

Copyrighted. 11 S. ty Aasociat'l Literary Burea u

Mrs. Van 0f New Tork was a ' traveler that she was not averse to
'

globe trotter. She was a widow with ricking up acqiisiiuiances during a vor-on- e

daughter. Madeline, who was olll- - j a?e, b;it she seldom became familiar
ed to trot with her mother", but would ; with thrm. Mr. Mackridge evinced a
rather have remained at home, for Miss j desire for her companionship, but
Madeline was a sensible girl and. al- - found as the Journey proceeded that
though not averse to seeing foreign fce.was not permitted to come to terms
lands, was not minded to spend her t intimacy. Mrs. Van Tromp watch-lif- e

In circling the world. j ed his attentions to her daughter and
'

In their wanderings the Van Tromns could not understand' why Madeline
found themselves in Bombay, India,
having done that conntry so far as
women tourists could. Mrs. Van Tromp
was much impressed with the ciispVty
of wealth of the rulers r.nd especialif
the jewels with which tbey decorated
themselves, for ornaments are dear t-

the feminine heart. It is quite likely ! there and meet many persona
that if a raiah, covered from his waist of rank."
up with gems, had asked for the hand
cf her fla tighter she would have given
her consent instnuter.

V..- .,1 1 , ...... ... . . 1 I..uui ii uuuri ..ijTtiuk ivui;iiii in
one p'ace or the term would Ve a r.

The Van Tromps left the city
of Bombay to snil across the Arabian
sea ri;d pass through the Red and
Mediterranean seas to London. Such
a journey In a single vesstl requires a
great deal of time, and those cooped up j

together in her are apt before the
to become pretty well acquainted.

Mrs. Van Tromp was sitting one day
on deck in a steamer chair reading an
erotic novel when tho wind blew her
veil off her head and sent it sailing
astern. It was picked up by a gentle-
man with a tawny, drooping mustache.

j who handed it to her with a profound
bow. He was so distinguished looking

t that instead of giving him the conven
tional thanks that she would have

an ordinary person 6he bestow-
ed them with her most charming smile.
The gentleman assured her that she
was welcome and further remarked
that since the day was a trifle windy
perhaps he had better find a more pro-

tected spot for her. She accepted tho
and removed0V0r,saw ,pttlnfr out fact ne

waterfall.

biggr-r'- they're

"Pshaw!

Difficult

almply

Tramp

ac-

corded
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wireless telegraph office, where she
was more comfortable.

Now, Mrs. Vau Tromp was n woman
of fifty, while the gentleman could not

ft rlflllllf
1 Mem I

( i'W
EE THOrOHT IT ODD THAT A MAX SHOULD

BE CAUKYIXU FLO WEISS.

have been much over thirty. There
was therefore no impropriety in her

goin' 10 let Willie thinkin' he's i entering into conversation with

said

it,

everv

an

keep

had

careless

u.

end

bout the weather, the ennui occasion
ed by so long a confinement within
such narrow limit, and other small
talk incidental to shipboard. The gen-

tleman spoke with an English accent
such as Mrs. Van Tromp had heard
among certain swell acquaintances she
had made in London. While they wero
chatting Miss Madeline came up
breasting the wind and her
mother.

"My daughter, Mr. said Mrs.
Van Tromp by way cf introduction.
stopping for her new found friend to
supply the deficiency of his name. j

"Mackridge." ;

"Mr. Mackridge has been kind enough j

to keep my veil from going overboart
and to move my chair out of the wind." j

The gentleman bowed, and Miss Van !

Tromp inclined her bead in recogni- -

tion.' He provided her with a chair j

that stood near and received i.n iuvita-- !

'tion from her mother to occupy one
himself in their company. j

This was the beginning of one of ;

those tourist acquaintances that, in- - j

formally made, often ripen into strong
friendships. Mr. Mackridge was es- - j

pecially attentive to Mrs. Van Trornp, j

who was especially gratified at being j

an object of consideration from one
eo ruch younger than herself, and she j

regarded it a proof that he had been
broueht up by some aristocratic family
who had not away from the
tradition of respect for age. TUs view
was conSrmed by Mr. Mackridge him-
self, w ho when accused of it con-
fessed it, stating that he was the next
Founger brother of the Marquis o

Goldingny, one or the oldest families
iu Ireland. He furthermore let it be
known that the marquis was a bach-
elor and in ill health.

This was quite enough to lnrtne
Mrs. Van Tromp to lay plans ftr a un-
ion between Mr. Mackridge and her
daughter.

I

gret that she couldn't marry Madeline
to a rajah and became interested in
the more practicable scheme of mar- -

Tying l)a? to a man was likely to
Lees trtaioat Usvt Uu
after having receive this j

that Mr. Mackridge joined her and her !

daughter deck she made excuse
to go below in order to leave them to- - j

gether.

n

gave no more cordial response.
"My dear," s.-.-id the politic mother.

"if you would be more civil to Mr.
MackrMge it might be of great benefit
to us. He tells nie that his brother
lias a house in London and Is tisually
there during the season. AVe may be
invited

joined

broken

"I thought his brother was a bach-
elor. Bachelors don't usually enter-tain.- ,,

'Oh, Madeline, you don't grasp
things as you should. You will never
t:il;e the position you should because
you have no push. The fact thr.t Mr.
Mackridge's brother !s n bachelor
should Ier.d you all the more ti culti- -

Tate him.'

Taw

"I have thought, mother, dear, that
you preferred I should cultivate Mr.

.MnckriJge himself."
Mrs. Van Tromp made a grimace,

but accorded no reply to such stupidi-
ty, for she certainly considered any
girl stupid who would encourage a
younger brother of a marquis, even
though the marquis himself was in bad
health.

During the passage of the Red sen
Mr. Mackridge continued his attentions,

and Mrs. Van Tromp was pleas-
ed that Madeline seemed more dispos-
ed to accept them. This acceptance
could not be construed to mean en-
couragement, but Mrs. Van Tromp felt
more hopeful, and Mr. Mackridge took
advantage of it to be more attentive.
ne gained a point with Mrs. Van

noshi.s sails-sprea- the gentleman Tromp thnt

tefrrmartwn

was a captain in n Hritisn regiment
stationed in India, all the officers of
which were noblemen. He bad pro-

cured a leave of absence to go home,
having been informed that his brother,
the marquis, was failing rapidly.

After receiving this additional Infor-
mation Mrs. Van Tromp conceived the
idea of going ashore In Captain Mack-ridge- 's

company on the ship's arrival
at Gibraltar. He, being n British offl-ee- r.

would doubtless be hand In glove
with the officers of the gnrrison and
would be able to secure for the Van
Tromps special privileges. She hinted
to Mackridge that she would be pleas-
ed to have him with her and her
daughter when they visited Gibral-
tar, and lie accepted the invitation
with alacrity, r.ut when they reached
tho port the captain was confined to
his stateroom with a severe indisposi-
tion and was unable to leave the ship.

All went well wllh the trio who
were performing this little comedy
during the latter part of the voyage.
Jtist before leaving the steamer Cap-
tain Mackridge managed obtain n
large bouquet of flowers. Whether he
bought them from n bnmbout or they
had been cultivated abonrd the ship
does not. matter. The important fea-

ture is that bo presented them to Miss
Van Tromp. The gift was made while
the mother anil daughter, accompanied
by the captain, were about to pass
down the gangway. young lady
Inhaled their porfume and started
down for the dock with them in her
left hand, carrying a picCi of hand
baggage ia her right. C:i reaching the
dock she suddenly remembered leaving
some artiele in her stateroom.

"I'lease take these," she said to
Mackritlge, handing him the hand bag-pag-e

and her hotniuet, "ami keep thetn
till I return. I'll be back in a few min-

utes."
Mackridge took the articles, a certain

whiteness appearing about his mouth
and an anxiety in his eyes as he did
so. Miss Van Tromp ran up the gang-wa- r,

passing with dillioulty those com-
ing down, and disappeared wilhln tho
ship. A customs inspector, who was
watching for smugglers, noticed a gen-

tleman standing with a large bouquet
in bis hand and pondered. Had a lad
ben carrying it bis attention might
not have been attracted. Suspicious as
all custom house oificials are, he
thougfit it odd that a man should bo
carrying flowers, and possibly it might
be used as a means of concealing du-

tiable goods.
"I'll look into that, sir, If you please,"

he said to Mackridge.
The whiteness about the Intter's

mouth turned to a sickly pallor as the
inspector took the bouquet from his
bands. Fulling it apart, several arti-
cles wrapped in white tissue paper fell
on the dock. The inspector picked
them up, unwrapped one and a large
diamond glistened in the sunlight.

When Madeline Van Tromp rejoin-
ed her mother she found her alone.

"Where's Captain Mackridge?" she
asked.

"Gone under arrest for smuggling."
And she recounted the discovery of tho
Jewels.

"And all he wanted of me." said
Madeline, "was to carry the bouquet
ashore for blm. 1 suspected some- -'

thing of the kind and turned it back'
Into his bands on purpose." .

Aug. 29 in American
History.

1809 Oliver Wendell Holme physi-
cian, poet and author, born; died
1S04.

The mother cast off her re-- ! 1577 Brighani Yourg, the Mormon
I

i

I

who
j

on an

to

Tho
I

leader, died; born 1801.

Very Promising.
"Jones strike ua as e very prombj-l&- g

youac Baa."
"ft atSfikfs me ths way to. f&

te MVwr says it back." CnllfuraU
Pelican.

j Talent Is that which Is In a man's
Miss Van Tromp had become such a 1

A man ls.Lowell.


